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Th© first in 1909 of wax^ malz# fey 6. 1* Collins 
i S h )  A r m w  attentioa to •rsFlatloa ot stareh. tjep®# ia corn. 
Although th« wBxy eli,.tt3:»mefe©r ©an b© babIXj transfsFPed, and 
W&3 widely dlstrlbia%#d aftor ita dlscov^ryj 1% did not r@ceiire 
iiitsns# lavastigatiom until th.& ©arly nlnmtm&n forties0 At 
tbis tlffi# it was developed for eoamepcial production as a 
s.ufestitute fos? tapioca stareh* On# afcher all©!# argeatin® 
waxy, wmm r^pox^ted in igifS hj Srintialli, Spragme and Sass ik-h* 
To fiat# no otlier. all#!© of. th@ wa^ loeus haw b.s@n reported# 
although tfa@.r« h.mm Ij#®!! 'tmmj rmpoTtM. of atarebss of varying 
aiajlos© 
Xn 19%.0 nearly 6»3 billton p.oiiada of <soi»n w®i*© milled 
.fo^ eoattt»r'Cial and feod p«i»pos.©s* Of this «iount about half 
was milled to-male-© star.eh .aad .iijalf to mak® products d@3?i¥.ed 
from BtmQh.* Of tii® 1#5 billioa pounds of at&reli produced 
onlj 350 aillion p-omd# w®at dir«etlj int© food UBms* Th.& 
i»©ffiaiiii#3? -went into mumh usm& as tti© aanuf&ctur® of paper, 
til© aising and printing of textiles and fabrics, thi© prodiic* 
tion ©f aaiiesi¥@s aad mmnj misc.©llan®oias sxi^eli as tor 
c&rma±Gs,. earriefs aad dilu#Bts> @xplosiv®s, ewulaifyers # 
mining,  and metal l twgj ,  pr in t ing and water  t rea tment  (ID. 
For som® of tliet® uses tli® typ# of .starch and th@ phyaic&l 
pr©p©rtl©s of .its pastes b«eoa@.s critical* 
Or.din»y eora stai*cli ea.!! ba m0dlfi®d by »@oliaaical and 
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e.ib.®mleal to mm&t aome af th©s® spe611*10 retiulr©-
meats. VimMy c&i*n stejpeh and its d©ipl'fati*ir®s mr© pr#f©i?r@d 
forofch©,!* lis©!.* th© requ.tr#m#ata &m su^fieiemtly 
mp@Glt%tg m©eh®iii#al al3ctur#s »ad® fe#tw0#n th@ starehj 
aM wa:sy star'eh typ«i# Uowovor, it bas b©©a aotad that 
aeelianl«ml laixitw## do not give tfa# smmm staffch properties 
as do bg^brlSs of different starefe-tjp@ prodweiag lines* 
flms thdr© is <ioiae#iirafely m maiPket for corn prodmcing 
stareh^s taterraedi&t® hmtw®mn tb« stmreby and w&xy types now 
la proinQtioii. , ,  mad f&r lilgii a®g*lo»# starebes reported In 
I95I4 by Deathefag# #t &1* 17)« 
ftorougb, th# wofls of ap« Barl>«ra Meeiintoete Cli|-) it has 
n©w "beeoa# possible to prodiic® «tsbl© mitaats of lat®3?»29diat:® 
©Maraeter^ b«tw®@a tfm stm-nhf wm^d tjp©s# Df* Mc€li.ntock 
provided g#ii©t£@ sto«k® eoriditioaiag a Mgli i*at@ of mutatioa 
at til# w&xj loeiis to ©r» CJ#0i*g« P» Spragu® Cl8) 1*01* th® 
predttction of a a#a?l@a of *a:^y amtaot types». A series of 
mut&tlons w®f# ©fetaiasd and this. fc®sts is Goa-» 
e@ra®d with tli«s© atttauts ari<i tfa# ptoys-lcml pr©perti«a of 
th#!? stareh past#s« 
3 
nmvim- m LXTmrnmrn 
ftift sharp of m-mms of impoptai tapioem 
uolaelded mor® or lea® with & iap@fcus of 
r®g#«reii into the genetic and oheaical ftsp.#©t,i, of 
starcto, Iliaroa and Spragm#. C3.§) pastes md# of 
wsKf st-«r«h lia€ tli# properties af liSgh flieos-lfcy,# low 6®1 
witli & slight taacleoey to Fiitrograi.®* liaeKasfcefg 
a.a4 Hilbdrt Cl3} tli#s® ps*op#3?tl@s of "mmxy stareJa 
pait©s &n&f: nil# Illjcoa mad Spr&gme- CIO-1, tii® 
^iiBllai*lty tli0ie i^aates to taplooa stapeli pastes* 
Jiae.Mast©f.g a»d Hilfeert (13) aXs© pQintm&. oat; that whil® %h© 
©ndospwm stareli #1* tli© waxy type stal»#<l r#<l-bi»owa with 
iadia#,. til# starch froai the mnAosp®Tm exhibits this 
0ha3:«-aet@**isti.#, that fpom the germ sad ge®d :eoat giving 
th© iigBal stai ©h-iociin© 
apjfflha33t Spragu# end S&ej ill4 r®p0i*t@ii oa a autatl^n 
wx®, all#llo to waxjps la straiiia hemeajgeus f&v tbt 
@a€oap«x»ia stmreh wa« fouad to e0Rt»is. 2#,11. p®r e«iit amylos^* 
With respeet to g#ai© Interaction hetwmmn wx®" and wm th@ 
a^los# ®ee.siir.#ii«iits suggsst#d a. g@©ai©trle r^latiea -aiKt 
viseoslty m©»sure»©Bts of th^ stareh jjaates suggested an 
additive Ifiiiatl®!? and WmmttmTW-mx (22) stir^ejed 
a celleoticm of 39 diffej^-eat Indimii, eorns fi'O® lorth# dsatral 
ana South Am®pl«a. for aiiylos# p&i'&mntm.g® * Timj f0iind a rang® 
ot 22»t to 28«3 dent aisylos# with to, airarag© of 2i|.-2S p#s» 
cent ai^los© foi* thm samples# ©ssentially th© sam© 
ad tliat. for tliit aoi»m«l gta3?<sli ©ndoaperm* Spi'agu#, apimhail 
•aaii Hixoii (181 tiri© interaetioa. ^1* th# S"bar0iij aad 
all©ls m ©^r#8.#©d by stareti T}i»op#ybi.e8# fiiej .fownd 
that wbil© tli# allel (Wx) exlill)l%©d a strong dcnataaac® 
react iois o¥©i* tli® allel Cax) with r#ap@et to m^lom 
p©rcentag0.:* tlj.a vl«ec>.sity and rigidity is#a.@Gr@ffl#»ts sbow®d 
an addttiire r^latteiasiilp us t!i« l©¥dl,3 ojf these tw© 
allels wBvm. efeaaged# Bpiiahall Hlacon C3) i'ottttui that 
and Tiieesifey values »aa.up©. pi*0p©i»ti@s 
or stapeM pmst#» 
Brink aa# Ifeal CD fouad that in nngmrj mn&o** 
sperms th,® wmxy all#l increased tli® irat©r«-aol«ljl6 fraetioii* 
eauiaraa- ( Sa) 'm&dm m dosage stwAy of #ji4o»p@a?a typ@.@ tisliig thm 
g@a© pairs bu mA Du in eoppsrli^ mounts at 
sibareli^. wftter-solM.bl# polysae-^liarIdes aa€ sugai:*®# eamaroa 
found g@a#i*&lly tkat tli# sugarj types w#f»# hit,n in SMgai'S 
aiid wat#.r-saliibl# po%sftoclmi»i«i©s. aai Xm ia stai*<ili» la th® 
typ#0 (an. • mtd Bta) tli©r« was s^r© #%:ai»-eh m& 
eoffespoadlagly 3.©is sttgars and .pol^saeeiimritas® # 
©1© diffsi'eii'fe <lci#mg© iQwla showed that tb® rispst IriGreineiit 
#i3ido0pera type, wh.%th0r it was an® or &u« had a, gre&%mv 
Increase la s%ar©b tlma sttee«@i,l»g doass and eoa^#fs#-lf, liad 
fi^ereasee to the asiount of mug&B and w&ter-solubl# 
polysa©.eliapld®s» llor©ov@r# the. h@t#i»ogygGt0 s«* Dw Aug 
SIwwmA mm^B mtn.Tt.h au-d l^s^a i and solwbl©.g th,aii either 
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hosioaygvot# alou##. As tb.© p«i?0entag# or star-eh in th© ®ndo~ 
sps:m d®er®as®d th© pereentag® of amylGS© la th® ataroli 
lncrea@#«i aot In a lla©«* .relatloa, according to the 
g©i30typ#f^- 1-'u cloubl© r#cess.lT»,. sugary dwll, eaaospei'm 
stai?«li was ii#asw©a at -65 eent aajlose;* la th© swgary 
eiiaosp©f»»i8 irfean. th© l#¥'els of Dii war# 1, 2 asd 3, th® sui^los# 
•values wei»© l|,0,.:6., mk&. 38»6 p@i? cent* In th© dwll 
02i€asp®rm MhBu tli© Xevisls of 915^ wm& 1$, 2. aad 3 th© ai^los© 
valm®'S w©r# 56#l|.# m.ad ^Q»CI pmw e®nt« In fetie ©a* 
dosp@3rai fihfsr® fcoti su ««€ &ti wmrn pl^eseufe mt th© 
SlvBt iBvmX or sbowm^ tli® ai^ylos® mlae® of tli® sta:reh rane#d 
30.2 to 32.2 with m of 31»2 p#i* 46at* 
end Wilistl©r i X B )  with pmmntml sloek# toaeszygotts for om op 
mw0 or th# followlne gsaw. au">, au, au^. flu and made 
Fdclpi^O'eal e:rms®s to thm dosMgrn Imw&lM foic 16 
•arwsB&s^ Thmj tmumA ttoat su dti-. h.&imzjB&us wnAaa-p&vm pro* 
dwed stja.r<sb wlileti was . ^0,9 per ©©at aajl©s@# Tli© oth©i» 
genotypes sli,w#€ tli# :r«lm-t5lo:a of' 'bigli aisjXos.© aad low stareh 
0ii€0siJ#a?a wM-efa was f.omid is C3iiia@rQa*s w^oi»ic* D¥0iicl3.,|r ic^ai^r 
mxA Wilistlei* (91 i'oiaiii thdi.% w.ii©n ws wa.# laeltidsd is th# 
©adospdm .g#ao%p# la tii# iioaogyi^otis coinaitiott feh® irw^r&m 
yelatioa b©tw##». ai^los© perceatag# and ata^eh. coateiat did 
ao% hoia# aa€ tlmt tb© st&:r©li#s w®r@ uaiforiily lacicing la 
amy'1.0s# wrngmMMBM #f •fell® ®ta^©h ©oafeent# Dvouch .al# 19) 
fomn^ th® an du, n^t vm^, gemotsni# stj-mreb was 
65 p#iP e®at siiylQg® la tb©e« ©xperliiiittts.* .fli« varloii» b.igli 
• • $ • 
st&reli#s fomad h@i»© ir@r® lii©©mplet@ly g#latiaigi@d by 
aatoci&irliig t&r 3 at -ISli.® C* 
Uttnn* Eram#.!' aad Whlstl#i« (8) reported on a further .gen© 
dosagif afeudy., fli#j usod all poBalfel© levels ©f su, sug m»<l 
am &»ii .obs#3?ir©d ©sell th# tte#© gmnma lias a stmilsi' 
and high a®gr«© of doaJ nano©** foy aaylosf© pere^ntag# of the 
®n.i.©sp©i»m stai»e:fa4 fh@ MdHK:^isygot0 au du was measi-
Tjff'dd at ?7 i>#i? #©«!; ftmyloa® in tfe# mnAmp&Tm sta^eh whlcht 
h.ow@'f©r, eoiapos©^ oalj 9 P®3P eaat of the kern®!# Incremsiiig 
dos^s of S'tig mmrm m^Qmpm.n%@d hf lltm& increases in a»ylo.s@ 
eoiiteiit lad©p#»d#a1; of the l®v@l ot dum Tm&B g Caiaeroii and 
Hawton. {ZO) eoiapar^d gngar|^ starohy CSm^^) kernels 
i» a eommm. g®a#tie ba^kgrouad# fhey I'o'uad that siigara and 
soluhl® polysaeehftri<l®s were hlglisr In th® SMgarj tjp® at all 
stages ot dewlopa@nt# tout th®|r did n&t eompar# ©mjIos® Ss@r-
eenta,g#s* Peat 116) r©¥i®w©d th© ease of a high an^los® 
stareh fro®, the vmrlmtj a%#&dJrast ot wrinkled gai»d©.a pee.s* 
fhls has b#@fi reported as 99 mnt amyloBm mm w#ll aa 60 
t© 70 P@i* :<3©a'te amylos®* S@athe.rmg.«j, MfteMaatsrs, Vinsyard and 
Bear C7) hmv« repoi^ted ©n a high stareh eoatsafc ooi*« which 
was mmmmtm&d tTmm S5 tcs^ 6o p©r c®mt ®iylos© ia d iff ©rent? saa-
pl#s« fh© highest indi-yldiaal smspl® was 62 per e@nt amylose, 
WhistlsF and llil'b«rt C21) reported that th® s»ehant©ml 
properties of amjlos© tria©@tat© filiis W#F# eofflparabl^ to 
thos# of e®llttlos# tfiae©tat# films and w#ll ©uited to indus­
trial uses* flolff, Ba¥ls, Clwakey, G@fidi»«a mod Hist (2.3) 
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pF©pai»©d rilam ot good quality aii4 round 
that tfe#ir properties w@r# witMa th© r&ng# of eoimion plastic 
nina* 
laCHntocfe (ll|.| has pr©s«iit©d & workiiig hypothesis tor 
th© orlgirs &t cartaia siitatlo-as at mrlous loci la tii® 
nuclear «©«pl@x» fli© Aotiv&tor-Diissoeiatioii sjst#a was 
aamsd as pai»tlelp®tlag ia iat@r aad iiitra-G'hr-onissomel tranS'-
posltiona of liis.t®roeliroffiatiii -imita-* Thmm transpoiitlons 
were a^so<5iat#4 with tli® eytdlogieal mt&mim® ot QhromoBomm 
br^ak&ge-fttsio^ii'^bridg® eyel@s» ®i@ notations In this iaat@» 
rial were nsoticsd in al©ia?ott# e^oler factors^ which later drew 
attention to si»il«i» atitations oecurriag at th® waxy loeua* 
This g#n©tic ayst«a was us@€ to prodttts© thm iiatermedlat© 
waxy mutants whleb w@r# used, ia this gtufiy# In. a later 
paper ifcCllntoek Cl5J pr®s®at#a ©¥.id@iie@ of tb® flexibility 
ot this systam# Instability was J'o-ma4 at a. s©i©eted loous., 
Aj^, in a stoek in whieli fee Aetivator-Sisaociiatio-n system 
wa.8 present.* If ©ftber Aq or 0s wmu removed from th@ auel^us 
stability was r®stor©4 at tb® Mutmbl© Idsna-a, Furtheriaor®, 
Ae was S0©mi to eoatrol tb© tialag and Bs typ® of mutation 
wbieh OiQciirr#a mt tb© loeas in qti.®stlorit. Brink aiiffi Milan (5) 
reported a mutation of variegated p.©ri#arp in mmtmrn whieb 
was 0^plaia®d in terms of WiQ4.nXm%orp aa ©xtrageaio^ unit, sub* 
J-ect to irregular transpositions.ji similar to thei Ao-^Ds systam* 
Sager (17) reported o..n instability at tb# wmtj loctuis..# i|,0 back 
8 
mutanta frota the imstabl© wx® were tested and none wer© dia-
tinguishabl© from th© normal atarehf eonditioa of th# endo­
sperm starcii*. 
9 
MAIMER 1^1,3 AIS ;MS®I0BS 
lautations ©f tb# Wfisy loons tr#at@<a In this thesis 
w®i»© fou»# In a s%o#te forwarded Br* G«0i»g# F# Spr.aga© by 
t)T* B&hm^A llcGllntoek#, This aat#i'ial was JTleM. grwa la 
1951# iner«as# was a.c>ii6¥«d by aelf poll iaatIon* 
4 t@at@F atosslc was providsd also bf whieh tli© pi»#B.©ac@ of 
th© Actlvator-DlssocslstiQa BjBtmm was <i#t@cfe@d.. In 1953 
iodia© titrations war© aM# en l|.0 ®ai* samples and sslfed 
s©©a fFom til© igS"! saeiplea was planted to ©ontiaue th© 
iavestigatisn of mtitaiit #t©0ks# la4iirid-ual plaiita w©i»© 
0#.lf©a in ©r<i«3? to prov td© asapl©# for f urth@.r iodin© 
tlti'stiona* Cross#® wmwm iiai® latiag tiie t©st©f parent, as 
th# na®.!® rniA wlm^m posslbl©. a second m& below th© s©lfed 
#,ar of th# autaat tjpm as tli# fearnl® p€ti»©at# Soai© t©st« 
crosses w«i^© wsl«f; tli©- t#st®r as tli© f@ital© par^at. At 
tiiis tiffi® tb,® tdsteT parent was In it©fi ms to ntt®b#r of 
plants mTmilabl©,. wMcb was tto® r#aaon for the t®at#r parent 
h&rlng h®&n tas©d m tli# aml« la aiaay of th© t®st$ross@s# 
Howavea?, tiim t«st#r p&mn% was ©qmlly ©ff#otiv@ when wsed 
as ©ith©:i* til# m&lm ar fcli# fesiftl® pai^ant in tb© t@stcx'oss» 
Tirie tester stoelc was normailj cbfiiracteri.sed by coloTsd alau-
ron©» In a testeross to tli© mutaat t.SP&B which Md white 
alewoa© the .F#sultliig kafssls w@3?« ®ith@i:» colored.cr sliow^d 
a moaale design against & aoloi»ad baekg^ouud* 2»h© plain 
eolofad ksi^nels iadieated that A© ir«a no loager in tb.« mmtamt 
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tjp®j tb® mosaic k®ra®ls Indiesthat th© system 
was still RetiTO la tlm laiitaat' stoele paraat# If th^ test-
cross ear show®d a $-Q»$0 ratio for mosaic and plain colored 
kermis, th© t@st®d par®ut was h®t©r#sjgoua for Ag» Tii© 
abs#nc© of ,A<s *as ©vid©ne@ of s stable gmnotjp-m with r©gard 
to irmtfttio^ns at th« wakj loetas# 
In th© winter of 1953*Slf of th© material which had 
hot hmmn t«st@d for prea^en©© of Ae was grown in th@ green-
hotaa# for lelfing &nd t@atisro.ss lag* fh® t#ster a took was 
l2i,cr©.as®d hj slbljliag at th® saa# tim©# After iodin® titra­
tions w:@r# ®ad@ on stareh smiapl©s in th# spriag of 195ij-t th® 
®mr s«inpl«a for whi#h iodine titrations had been run w©r© 
planted in th© fi@ld £m ahother gdn^ratioh of sslfing and 
t©steroaslng» 
?h@ iodine titratioiia distinguished betwaea th# dif­
ferent atareh aai»pl@s whieh variisd in amylose p@r.e©nt®g#« 
Six of thes© am»pl,©.s w®re .@#l©et©d to represent diff®r#nt 
l©f@la of «raylc>a® p®r©#ntag® at th® #iidosparM gtareh# Th# 
levels a#l#et@d w#r@ 0, 3, 9, 1$, SI and 2? per cent r©» 
sp-©etiv#ly of fti^los# la Wim ©adosperm st&roh.# Crosses 
were mmde betw»#h mmfAi of th# stoofes r©pr®s#hting th© dif-
f#r©»t lev#ls» l«eipr#cal cross®! w#re mad® also BO that 
each of th© aisylos# l#¥#ls was prsseat in a eross hoth as th@ 
mal# and in th# r^elpro^sal ©roas as th© f#W'sal# par®at* Sib» 
toing of #a€th of th© aB^los© 1©f#1 stocks pE*0'rid®d homozygous 
mnAosp&rm ^mnotjpma to complmtm- th® ©ndospera tjpes of this 
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g@n# dosmg© sttidj* ISius In pair of mutantis ©acsh was 
oomps.r®4 with th® a@.ab©i* ot th# pair «t on®, two 
aad thf^e <los®s in th© madoBprnrnxi genotyp## 
Th® individual ©ai? sar-pl®® m&r& field arl@4 aM aft@r 
liarf#st sh#ll#<fi hj Jntanfi* • fh© .l£©rB#ls from ©acsli ©ar w@ra 
lc©pt la ludiTldual mnw%lopmB m? pmpm m&ck:&m Starch saaples 
for iodin# titratloas wmrm obtmin&d from 2$ to l|.0 kernels 
dspendlng on feii® ais« of tii© karmls# fli© drj kernels w#r# 
soaked la water for sewral hours mat 11 th© pericarp had 
b©eoffi© soft «ia€ pllabl#.» fh# perlearp was thsn p#©l#d off 
®nd th@ ©mtorjo r®i»¥©<i with a saall ehis@l* fhe ©n^osperma 
w@r® thmn dried ia a small, warm air o¥«a at 50® Ci* Th@ 
following :iiisth0-d was mssmntimXXj th© aame ai that used by 
DTm Bsraadia® apiiihali in s@pmr&tiag st»0h sainples* Th.m 
dried ©n4oaperffis w©r© paas®d tbroMgh a i|.0 mmMh s&r&^n in a 
miero-Wilsy mlll» Sh© grotind ©miospsnas w@r« aoaked in m 
0»3 P®r G®»t S'Og solution f©r 12 hours., Ife® sttspension was 
than e©iitrifttg©<l and iift«rwar€is th# endosperiB iaat©ri®.l was 
wmahmd into a Waring Bl#iai.or« fh# blinding tr®atm®nt last#€ 
for 3 mlmitmB m.nd th# r9,s«ltlag .s«sp@iisi©n was pmssed through 
fin© nylon bolting into a h»ai£®r* This aat@ri®l whleh had 
pftss#d through the boltiag was <;©atrlfiag#€ aad th©n treated 
with 0».l 1 sodiuai hjclroxid© for on® half how* Wh®n th© 
sta.r0h ausp^nsiaB was eeatrifug^d ag.ain a .s«paratloii was 
aehl©if©d with th» heaTier atareh gr&,ntil^s h©n®at.h a a-ommtim&a 
12 
eolofed gl«t©a laj©r# Th# gluten was 3»©m©¥@d with a 
Sfnall apafeula &nA th# reaa.ialng stanch l&jmT wmm neutralized 
with hjdroehlorl© «oi€» Ttie stareli att.#p#nsloa mm e#B» 
trltne^A again ft«d tb® squ^ouf. solmtlon peiir^i away* fia# i*©» 
laalalug stareli was wasii®i with. 95 P©r m&% ©ttoyl alo©hol» 
Art#s» ©©iitrlifttging til# search and d#®aafcliig fee aloahol# th# 
stareli was plaeed -on a. porous plat# to Sx-j* Th© dry sfcareh 
was than axfcraeted #lth an 80 per <ii©xatt@ aixtur# in 
small Soxhlst ^xtraetors foi? It liowa^ fli© filtsr pap©rs 
holding til# atareh w#r# allow®# to 4i?y aad thm dry sa»pl®s 
arter being pow^a®!'#*! in .a startmr w«r# Tm&S.f for iodin® titra­
tion* 
fhe icsdla© tltwrnttom mstbo-i ws©«a in tli® aaalysi® ot 
stareb sa«pl©.s la thi# th«sia m&B a aodirieatioa ot that 
d@#erib@€ hj Wrmnnh. and imdl© (t)* Th© sugg®st©d 
MOiilfieatloa waB: an. mpttblls1:i©d mmwmmlQ&tlQn bj Br* Thoiwits 
J* Seiioeh to Dr» Bexter Kr#a©li.*. flie .stftr^li sample bIzq wm 
0»1000 gram weiglis-d t# tii# »#&,»•« sis ©i' a mllligraffi* 
motmtur® p^reentag# of air dry stareii was assusied to b© 8#5 
p#i» e..©at througliotitj, based oa ay#r«g® figur.es Touiicl in S#rr 
(11) pp» 68j 250* 5*11# stmQh .sa»f)l0 was ^aisasolfeA in 5 »il» 
l.#0 M potassliaJH hydr.oxtd.« and n#«tr.alijg®d with O-#^ M hydro­
chloric a.e4d# fo tfais waa 10 .ml# of Q-*S S potassium 
iodid© anfi then to 100 lal* A stock iodin® .solution 
was .s'taadar^lized mad adjustsd to eontmin e:^actl.y 2.OO0 grams 
ot iodla© per liter* fhls soliation also contained. 0«5 
3-3 
potaasliaa elxlorld® and 0.,5 S p©lsftssi«m lodlda. Tlx® tltrationsi 
w#r® e&3?i'i©d out wi%li ft oa® t©fitb diltatlon ©f this stioek solu­
tion* A aad HoftB-iip p©t@iitloiri#t#r was ms#d witli & 
saturated pofeasiim eiil<5rid$ ealoaftl ®l©eti»oie mud a 
plattam 0l#cstr0d@.» A eallbratioa aurir® of tlm iodla# titrs,-
tton ma aad® hj taking successiir# i^eadlngs of ©*ja«.f, as th.& 
lodia# aoltttloa waa Mded to m. blank s<oliitiatt 0*05 1 
potasaiiiiii 0113.0,?Id© aai potassitaa iod£<l©* fhat data is plotted 
in WtQ-mrm 1 aa in millivolts agaiaat tla® logaritlaa 
Qt tb# fwm& l<341a« eeiie^Btratidis, wlai#h »&s ealeulat^d trom 
th.& aaeunt of mA4.^^-§. 
A aiaoa? #haae® *»•&»• Introduesd in tli® st#a»ch separatloaa. 
tor fch© g®a@ €©g«tg# atMy# .1 any ©# tlimam sasiples were 
anm half ftn€ ens© poiiad of grala* Thmmm sattipl©® w©i»# 
soalc e d  I n  a  0 * 3  P ® ! *  e © a t  ^ 0 ^  s o l u t i o n  f o i *  2 l | .  h o u r s  a t  5 0 ®  C m  
Mtmi* soaking th® Umwnmlm wmrm groiaud la a sii«ll, hanfi opef-
at©d Buim aill» Tim g^-Gund wm md then passed, 
tteoiagh. m 200 aesla sttt#l g«s©« fto.® i»©aalndar of tl» proee-
duF© was the s»a# ma foi* th® s»mll#i* iiidiTi^iual ©ar samples* 
Itsmmltj ia®asw®M#ats wef# mad® oa th® g@a© dosa^® 
samples* A gt«©a^*«ti#&t#<i. liet water bath was li#ld at 93^ C-» 
for pastiag th# stareh. steiplas#. fii© past®# w-#r# mad® toy 
adding 3 pei» c#iitfe ot starcli hj w^igiit t© 50 »3-* oi* wat©i* in 
a 25 X 200 »,« t#»t twb®« fh® t«.b# was pla©#4 la tb.@ hot 
wfttes* batli mmd tli,© eoafc®ats w#f# tli.«i»oMghly mix^d mtil th® 
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Figure 1, Standard calibration curve for iodine titration. Log concentration 
free iodine mg,/lOO ml. vs. e.m.f. in millivoltsp 
15 
35 minutes# .ml* plp#tt#s w^rm gpouni at the tip 
to glir® tltre® Alffsraat.. ap©rtui»#s# ®hes© ttos# plpsttas 
war-® in all ^Iscsoslty asasiip^iaoats ©n ©a©li sampl©# 
iii#fts«p®ii-eiits w#F© tak@n by ti'mwlag %lm hot past© into th# 
plpetta sand tiiiing tii# fall of thm past© l3®tw##n two hair 
liiie:a ©a tli@. pipett# with a stopwat^li. flir©s rsadlaga w®r@ 
tsMmn on flp^tt® on eaoh of th.& ci0S:as-@ samples* 
®,M tirae wat in seconds* 
fli.6 abllitj of a starch to t&m a g®l, aad mor® properliy, 
th® str^iigth <&f fehis g©l was m®a.star»d hj pylllag a plunger 
from thug gml la wiileii It had l3t##.a mmt* fh% stai'ch paa.t@s 
w&T® im^m hj aiding 5 P@i* esmt of stareh "bj weight t© 90- ml* 
or to 15^> ©f ws.t@i« In an llii'leowcyai* fl®sk« Th® stareli 
sutpension was pasted by a thorottgli stirring mft©r tli© flask 
had b©®ii plmMd tn tb® hot wmtrnv :b's th at 93° 0# aft#i* 35 
mia«t#s ia thm batii tl!© hot p&mtm w&s po.urm4 lato m. straight 
sided glasa J«r* A bole was eMt ia tli® plasti.e mcr&w top of 
th© Jar# The shaft m pltang©x» was placed tlii»«^ugli th© iiol® 
la the Jss» top# mad. Hhm pliuif:or Mmpesdm^ la th.® hot past® 
by a fla© wir# wMeli i*ma tte*omgli a hoi© ia th@ plung^i* shittft 
an4 •retted om t'bm Jar top# two smmpl® .isis#s w®]p© Ma#€ bm-^ 
eii«s© of the widcf- irat»iatt©n in- gml .strsagtli .among tlb.© dlif-
f©relit Btmr&h For th» low ¥ia«iosit|".> high g©l 
atx'eagth smmples a foiir oiaae# 9'^ wat©i» and a 
plunger Btemawiag If ma# la 4i«M0t.@i» wmrm usrndm Far th© high 
viscosity#, low g©l strength B&mpl&m an eight oimce Jar, 150 
l6 
ml# of wafcsr and a plunger .measuring l|.l|. mitt., in diameter were 
WS#€ti 
©f g@l ,str©agtlis was laad© witli a two 
pan trip hmlB.nm wliich was raised abG¥© felio desk 1©¥©1 on a 
ring staaA# Ero» oa© paa of tii® balanee a wlj?© was msp@iid#d 
to wbiah the pluagera w©r# attaelied* On the oth®!* pan of th© 
balanis® m hemlmp was i>la:e@d. to wmtisr fjpoa an oir©rli©a€ 
supply# a© liot pastes #®i'@ allowed to eool IS hours to 
room tQupeyatur# with tli;@ pl.m.gers j^estlng ia positloa as tli® 
pmst© eool®4« After 12. liomi^s th© plungers w©re atta.eh©a to 
th® .wii»@ fro® th# an<i. w.at©r was addod .slowly to th@ 
b#afc®i'* ffh® w#igbt of tli# wat®i* ptill.®4 upwayd on th© pl«ng©a? 
In til© gel uiitll thm plixn r bFofc# free from tli© g©l« At 
tbis tim® th« aaomnt of wmt&T is tiim "bsakar was taeasured in 
a cyl.iii.€#i» aacl &b cubic e@iitlm@ters of 
watsr* fli# mmunt of stafch s.#p.ai*ated from the gea® dosag® 
smapl®s did not alio* repeated rs&diags of tli© g©l str©iigtb. 
liisasiiy^meiits. .* 
Morn stareh was separated from staroiij &nd waxy seed 
stoeks* 1!lie .starcli th@®© two aowc®s was coabiaed In 
opder to produe# Ei©<jhaaie.al .ialxtiir#s of 20 p&p e©at, 9 P®^ 
cseat and 3.«i|^ p«.j» c#at «b^1os# m©.te!iiag tb® eaiylos# Tftlu©s 
caleulated from todin© titrations of th# hoaoaygous g©ii.otyp#s 
of l.at®s?'m®dimt© sttt.ants. lolin® titr©,tlo.ns, -visooslty 
Bi©as«y#si#ats and icasl streagtli i»©&din,gs w@»»e .taiide 01s these 
17 
lassliaiiiesl nlxtwss# flies® i»@adlngs w©r® eoiiiJai»©a. .to 
csors»©spon<liag ra&dings for th^ iionogjgous mutant types# 
. IS 
first material produeed dii»©etly for fehla thesis 
was a group or prestiiaed imitants sel®et#d l>y hand. Bach 
k0rii®l was ©xaffllaed after atalalag a s#etloa of the endo­
sperm with a» iodina-potassiua iocilel© solution* S©l©ctlo3i 
was ©n th© baa is of th© eolo-r rsae tloa of th© ®ndosp#rm 
3tareh» ^hoa® k0rn©ls eho»#n had &. i*©d brown or piarpl© 
stalnlag raaetlon* fh«y w®r@ plaate€ f©r smmd increas© and 
•s©lf©d in 1951# aii<i th® starch was separated, from th® selfed 
@ars for io-dia# titrations-# fh® ioiin® tltratloia iralues of 
i|,0 stareh ^aiiples amlysed la th® spring o^f 1953 giwa 
in Tmhlm 1» ®i#sa values r©pr#s#ttt a ranges of amylos© per« 
©entag© from th# waxy type as lia sample 21 Q - Ij. to that of 
th# stmrcliy typ® ms la aaiipl® 21 M -» 1, 2 ®ad 3.. festerossea 
for the st©rles iii\aab©r#d 21 were sad© prior to 1951 and these 
aamples wer© found to be fr«@ of 4c* fh@ other samples 
analysed in 1953 w@r© aot tested pr©vio«slj for th© presenc© 
or ahs©nca of 4e» -Th© assiaaption. was then that th© plants 
ha¥lEig no Ac w@r@ stahli© with r@g«.r€ to aiatattoas at the waxy 
looms# 
Th®re wmT& ia this first growp of saaplas ansiljzed aomm 
inttrse'diat® types which w@re dlttiact from the standard 
wmxy and starehy typ©#* Bmipimm 21 P • 5i-6 aatl 8 showed 
inflection vB.lu®s ±n the iodine titration of 7# 8 and 9 ml* 
wry 
6^  f t**  ^
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or lodln© ®.dcie4» Samples Z3 - 3#- ^ 5 sJaow«d Inflection 
iraliies of i|., $ and 6« A tMri. gy^ottp of samples, 21 B - 3» 
•i|. aai, S i«v# lafleetlea values of 21# 22 and £i|. ml., of 
ledia# a€d#t, fties® thi?®® groups of saapl@t w®3?® s#leot©d 
as sxftiapl®® of of itetttaats wMeli w@r© ^listiriet f^om 
eaefa other and from the two gtftBdarA types of stareh# 
'fht® infldctioii iralues in tia.® iodine feiti»atio» w®3?e 
fotiad to gif® resolution betwef@ii th© jdiff©feat tfpes of 
starela «naly2«<l* fke term Inflaotioa valm© has be#n u.s®d 
In thl® thesis tcj. denote the poiat of laflautloa in a plot 
of tla# @*ni,f» i?@adirigs against tli© si* of iodin© aMed in 
th@ GfnuTBm of th© titration#. The- al# of lodin© added at 
th© poiat of inflection w@i*# ttsed as tba- units of the in-* 
flsctioa ¥altia®.» fli© iiifi«etioii iraliaes and, th® polati of 
inflsetioa w®r® r©<eoguiss«i as "being iaseeiai^at© ia tli& a©t#r-
mtaatioa of itii^l©s.« percentag#* Hewevei' tb#r® w&a @¥id@at 
a fowgh QQTwmmpondmn&m between th# ii^lectioa "^aluds and 
Wijlos® pex'^^nt&g©# of stafeti saiapl®® aamlyg@d hj QtUm^ 
workers• For th® of thda morv&Bp&ndmmom and tb® 
eoa¥#ai©»e# of i&#iag able t© iistiiigiilsti to@tw©#n different 
mt&eh. tli# iaflsation ¥alws w#rtt us#d direetly for 
purposes of eoiapariso^ii of <l.iff©«*©at sampl#s father than to 
odnir#rt tii© titrsttoia data • to aaylos® pereentag#^^# 
Thar# w&T® iJi tbe «aa^l@s aHalysed in 19^3 fire distinct:;. 
23. 
cl®tss#a ot stereli typ#s# On© class was indistlnguishabl® 
from waxy mtmTOh. witii a inflacfclon valu# of 1., I'her© w®r© 
tlir®© saapXts In -fchls class. In tlie «l&,ss whoa# Irifl^ctlon 
¥al«#s rang® fr©m 3 t© $ were 10 samples. !Ehe class 
with iafldetioB values ranged from f to 10 aiaiab«r@d 15 of tfe.® 
ifO aaiB.pl©® aaalyg«d» Ih® other iatemediat® ©la,sa with a 
m®m.n valiA® 0f SI 6 smiapl®#* ffa© class with imflectio.n 
Talu©® from 25 to 2? waa • in^iistingiiishabl© from, th® normal 
starehj tjp®# fher© w®r© fiv® saiapl®® iti this elaas# Sampl® 
21 0- * i wat aot .aasoeimt^d with any of thm class®® of 
stareii typ#a» Thm iiiflsetioa valu® of this sample, 13» 
e©m®lvably was ladieati'r® of @noth@r #lass of mutants • 
Plfintings of re-iwiftiit s®@€ w@r# ssd® following th© 
iodin# titrations i» 1A ooi^arlgoa of th® s@lf®d 
pTog@nj of tli#a© samples as analyz®^ in 195i|.# with th@ in-
fleetioa ?6lues ofetaiaed in 1953 is presented la 1*abl@ 2» 
ia as mm.uj progenj rows as poasihl#^^ two ears wer© selected 
for analysis# . Thes© ear saiapl©a and th@ir infl^otlon values 
are listed together* 'fh® «gr©ea@Bt b®tw@@n iodia# titration 
values of th© progeny* gample® .«M th@ lufleetioa values of 
tha par-tat was aot elos®* II©w©v©r# la aost eompari-
mona, the iafleetlon valu® of th© s#lf®(i progeny was in, th® 
rang® of th© parental ©Isas. fher© wm.@ & t®n<i©»cj for th© 
progeny values to b« slightly lower than that for th® parental 
aaaplas..  fwo ®ar smmplma w@re analyn^d from th® progeny Tom 
2a 
Table 2* lodla® tifcratiloa iiiTleatioa mlttes in ml# iodln# 
added for s#lf©<a. progeny star©h aamples analysed 




21 C - 7 7 
21 C 0 6 
21 B * 3 22 
21 S - $ 24 
21 F - 5 8 
21 F »4 7 
21 F 8 9 
21 I 5 m 
21 I. "•• 2 9 
21 L 
- 7 •9 
21 m « 1 
21 m •*» 2 27 
21 0 • 9 1 
23 A 1^0 4 
.S3 B •-• 3 5 
23 © 
- 4 6 

















































of sampl© 21 M l* Botsh. sampl© a»d i|2l|.9-9 wer# 
gtnalysed as th# feyp# whll# tls.# p.ar®atsl gajf5>l,@ Z1 U * 1 
wiia ia til© ei&ga <&t Ixo^ptioisal changes 
of this aagnitiad© wmr% possitol# wli@a h#t#,r0iygosltj at th@ 
waxy loet3,s mm eonsM#r@d» ftiii  't&ntcrms.m IfKlleat#^ onlj 
til# ->T&<imnem o? abs#iie0 &t Ae* la ® plmt wMeh was tound 
t# hm h.o«0gygous m$- th# all#! at tli# wa:^ y loeua eould hecwQ 
hm&n Blthmw hoiii,o,sjgo%a or li#t#i*oEygoias * All of tii# sample® 
aaaljg#^ ia 195i|- w®r@ %#stoi*©ss®d ia the aad w@3?# 
stoown to b© fre© Ae». S.ampl# .S3 ^ 3 ©f tii© parental 
stoclc was ag tii© waxy tfp# w&il.# its pi^ ogeay i|.305«i 
had aa in^l«eti<>a valu© &t 5 ail« i641a@ ad<l®a» fb.@s© 
#xe#ptioas w©t»« notabl# foi* felieii* l®w tii# 
e0»p«rlso-ns aa4#* 
A ooi^mris©!!: of tlae ears ^rowu to 1953 with 
tii0l3? s©lt-ed. p3?og@^ g^'Owa In 19^1}. 1® pi»®§#i:5t@a ia fabl© 3* 
loain# titi'ati&a® wmTm nmde tii# f^llo-wiag wlataa? and spriag 
%n #ach cftii®-#. All th® s.S!ibi>1@s «iialjs#d in 1955 w®r# test-
crossed In tli# field ia 19St|- as€ shown to b© fe*®© of Ae# 
Mm.nj &f tim ooii|>ai?isoiis sh©*r#<t th© sam# Talu® for tfe© progeny 
as had lj@ea fouaA f©r tli® pm^&nt la tlie pp#vt«)ua year# 
Howevei', there mun^ ©KCseptlojis in whlcli th@ progeny 
analysis AM not giwm an #xaet <Juplleatioia. of tlm parental 
valti#,# In mo-mt o.t tli®s® #xe#ptloa0 althougii the ¥alu© was 
ch.aiig@<l, tlie elftss into whioli th# snal^rsis was gro-uprnd r©^ 
isaimd til® sa»i#» fwtj aotabl© @xo«ptioa# to this observation 
zk-
Tabid 3* lodia© titeatton -iiiflectioji -wmlumm In ml* locJia# 
add@4 tor s@lted progeiiy starch steiples analysed 
































































































































































































w©p@ Siampla l|^d8»3 ats4 Ifcg pr0g©.ay sasipl© 9077*1 sampl# 
14.301.-X ®ad its pi»og#iiy sai^le 9089-2.* fh# values 
wmr® 15 and l6#5 2?#sp@etlf®XjM and tb© progeny lampl© ¥alu©« 
m®T'0 26 'and 27* Sitmpl@s l|.292*2, l|.296*'X and 
14.307*1* wltla ¥8.111©  ^ tw0m 3 to all pr-odtie©:# 
ppog#n^ aa,^l#a with ia th® w&xj claas. A 
eliange Im tli# i*®*r@x*'S-@ dir©et£on w&s fo'uad in. s«apl@ I4.30i1.-l* 
fhe pf»0g®irij sampl# infl©otion val«« of 3 com-
pareil to tli® par#iatitl valta# of 1*. fh® pai»©ats-*prog#ny compari­
sons where Aata was m-vailafel© for tlir©# j@ara showed, a 
stabilitjy of iiifX«et;ion mlu#s alailar t© that for tlie single 
g@n#ratioii ©ompariaoaa# How©¥#r tli® s«ee#ssi¥© 8©lf@4 gen­
erations' from a,ia»pl« ^3 © "* % c©iitlKiii®d to h&wm lower infl®©-*^ 
tion ¥altt#s# "Sie mmgattM© sa€ directioa of thes© eh^ges 
ia iafl@©tiQia values from :par@iit -bo prog^aj is cQns.id®r®d 
more fully in the dtaowssiott# fli© faetors wi3ie.l1 may 
prcMitt<a©€ these ehaijg@s are reiri#w®)a as a group# 
A eoBtparisoB :Of iafleetiGa values of stftrch. samples 
la 195tj. ®nA 1955 1® pr®s@iit©d in Figw® 2« fh.© 
raag® aad freqwTOj of witaats was mlaest ©oastaiit with th@ 
.®3ce@p%loii of til© elmss with infla^sfeioa values b®tw#®n 3 and 
5* Tlilt elass d®er0a®«d in fr®qu®ney ia th© prog®n^r genera** 
tion, and oorrsspowding gains w®r# 7mS.m by th# waxy class 
and th® elms a with & »®aii infiectioa valia© of 9* analy-
s@s of 1955 sbow®d tiiat the mutants with inflection values 
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Figure 2. Frequency of mutants found. 
m 
ia©»bei»s in th® 195^ gLaaijsea mnd b:otli w#i»0 fouM to^ b® 
segregating for th® staroby e]riai«m.«t@F«. fhttg tlisr# wer# no 
stabl# mitanta la tli® elmss wltli & m&mu mlue l30twe®ii 9 
21 In til# samples a»aly»ii. for tMa 
S©»# B©s.isg@ i-fe«.€y 
Til# #1* iodine tltrj^ tioas thm 25 »tar©la saiapls® 
deri-reii froa tli© g»n& losag^; mr« P'i*@s©nt#d. in T&blm l{.-# 
Ot*igi33&lly «. sixtii Mutant parent wm Imln^md is .tli# r©-
©ipro-e«l sx»©'gs«s« Smmvmr tiiia p«r«,at, saapl# i|288-3# .with 
an •iraXm# o-jf 3.5 ia' aml^sis g-mm smgrm'* 
gating prog#3aj in tii« sslfed g#a@rati©n» Saspl# 9077-1 w&s 
th@ oulj p-r0g#iiy of aaiisJ.® l|.288-3 wblch was In. tlie 
lediu© titration.* ThM iaflsetion •w&lm waa to.\md to 'bm 26,. 
How©ir®i* th© js^imaat kmrn^Xs &t saaiplo w@r® ©xaiained 
hy tl» stai»i.ng of a Unitm auction of the #iidosp©i*itt with 
i o d l n ®  s o l a t l o f i *  f h e s ©  k e r n e l s  s h o w e d  m p ' p x ' Q x l m m . t m l j  &  I s l  
s©,gi»@gatio.a top' til# r#d-teowa and hlum staialHg .star«ii 
asso©iat©d with t.li@ ati«i atareli^- t^p#® -reapeetiv®!^# fhm 
l#¥#ls iiieoap.l#t® doffiiaara©® .for t.li® 
all®l with th© hlgliSF irifl^etlon vmlu#. Reciprocal eross#® 
w@.r@ fotmdL to liav© a irala.e foa? the ero®.g .In which th® 
r©iial® par®at had tlie hig!a®r vain®,. ®jE#»ptiQa to this 
obs#r¥ati©.ii was la t.l3# -©.r©®® b@tw##ii .gampl.# l|^ '38-6 with aa 
iajtleoti©.!! valla# ©i* g6«i4 aamtpl# ||.220-J. with aa. infl®cti.o» 
iralu# 0:f In tliis o-oiaparis©n. tli« cross hairing I4.238-6 as 
2f 
Table l|.t titration lufieetioa values for sampleg 
of til® g&tm dosag® studf 
Pemal© 
j>a3?©nt t? at 9 l|. 1 
Hal® , 
parent 
27 •^ %#S P4 l6 18 16,;^  
22 ao 19 IS 16 • 15 
• 9 as 19 9 k 
22 16 6 ii.*s : ' 1 
- •  • ' %  20 6 k 1. 
thm fmmmlm p®r®iit ana l|220»l «« tli# Mle parent had a lower 
infl#cstton valtte tian th# » 
fli© av®i»mge tfa© diff©i*@nt pm*mntM In all th# 
eyasf#- f  of  t l i#  g@'n# d©a-f tge s t«% ®a i-nf l@0ti©».  -values  In  
lodia© titratiom -afe pF#s#.nt«€ ia Flgiii*® 3* A s®pai?-at® 
eiarv© o.f air#3pag© iralia#s t&r thm ermB&s h.&wtng, on® aad th# 
smmm f#ffiiil« par&at is .giv#a» ftas. the five pointir on tlie 
cwrv# ara tl» av@i»mg# valia-#® a,gaooiat@4 la4i¥l<lmiXj with tb® 
flv® wli#a «:«€ m tb© A sepw&t# oisj?*?® of 
averag# valti#® ©jf th# mP0msmB liairiag o»@ tb® sam.® aal# 
parent i« .gl¥#a mr contrast« 'fh® points on this eiurv® 
as?# the av#rag® valu@s aa:s9©i&t©d Indlvidmllf' witli tb.© 
paf#atif wb@a ummd as th.© amle, flu® tMr€ shows awrfitg© 
valiaes of eross## tsaviag ©a® «M. th© sa»# pas'-eri-t wli#tli©i» us#4 
30 
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Figure 3« Average iodine titration inflection values in 
all crosses for each mutant. 
31 
as thm ®al« or a.s fch.© pmx'mnt of th@ aroases. Tii@ 
fltr® points on tliis^ ar# tb® mwrnr-^gm w&Xum associated 
iadl^itmlly witli tla© -fiw pareafea whethef uii#d as |jli# jnal# 
or m' tk® f-#amX# p&^BUt «f -tfm mmnrnm fhe af@rag© la* 
fleetlon mlu#* for %h# parents individually, whether usad 
a® the mala as tlie Vernal©, iaereased with gesod i»©gu.la3?tt:f 
fpoffl tho wrnxj i>®i*©at- through ©t' th© aiitaiit per®at:s t© 
th@ atarelif p«pmn%» The averag© i'af'leottioia. falu#3 for th© 
pleats ladl¥i€to^ly -ttssi' a® %li@ f#ia®l© eo¥@r®d ®i 
wide? fasg® &t •</alm#s thmt the m.'wmw'mgm ¥slu©s toT th« pa3?#«tts 
wh#a us^d th© sal# oi» whmn tis#.d .as ©ithei* fch© ami® or th© 
i'siial.# pareat • fh# paraats had greater ®¥#i»mge 
f@et;s on th# eross«.s wlth>«gai'-d th® iedla#' titjratioa 
iafX@etio« mitt#© th&a a it"' t fe@ mal® par«.ats*. fhis was ia 
wifeh th© eoati»ll>at;i©s -Qi femal# ©r two doBmm, 
or smnQ>mmM$ mmpmrn^ with th© laal® ©©atrlbmtloa csf on® d©s# 
to th# ®a#osp«m» 
fh® ¥tae#,S'itj r#»dl]ngii in tor hot paatas mad© 
Jtroim stareh#® &t th# g®a». ®..ampl.#« ar© pr^mmntrnd %n 
T^hl# 5* Maeh figur® ia th© tahl# is er airerage of thr## 
r©adliiga # Thm thi?## figui»#» pr®#®at®d for oafish croas repr#-
s:#i!it av#rag«s f*#r ©aeh of dlttmr&nt -wls&oaltj tutoas 
for #aoh hot past# pT&p&w&tion* H#r@ th@ relation q£ 
reciproeal erossat was similar to that ahowa for th®' iodia® 
titrations# la muf pair of r#sipr©cal ©ross@s the eross 
3a 
TabX© 5« fiacosity reacilngs in aeeonds using tteee tutoes of 











liavlng th© low viaooslty tmrn^X^ pmrant ala,© *as tii© low 
Ttseosltj in#ffib©i» ot til© r©elproeal pair*, fhls was th# 
laaterml dosmg® effect on th# ^adosp^rM s-tarch*. Tb® @xc$p*» 
felon to this tread wa..s th# saa© pair ol* r#eiprocal crosses 
that wmrm ,Jfouj:i4 ©xeeptionml in th© iodine tiferation analysis, 
Til® homozygous a,aiipl© i|^38-6 with an i.iiri©etlo.a ¥alu© of 27 
ga^-® m hlghmr Tlac.ositj r@st-diag tliaa saiapl© 1|.220'-1 with mn 
iafl-@etlo3fj valm® ojT E2:» It .wa« e3i:p#ct#d tbat sample l|220'*l 





































































The triplieat® reading© for a giv@n ttab® for any aample w©re 
in goo-d agreement# fhe variation of readings for samples 
wlias® m¥#i»ag@ ¥iaeosS.tj was 10 s©eoia<ls OF l-dss was leas thmn 
0#5 second, and for samples whoam a.¥©i*ag# viscosity was less 
than 20 s@eoa€s tli®'. ^ 'artatloa of tripllcat# readings waa 
less than ^ s©eoa<ls»' 0©rj«i*ally the high viscosity sampl®s 
had great@i* variation In triplicate readings than did th© low 
viacositj staples, Iiow«v«r if a compariaora was mad® betwedn 
two or aor© of thm g@n@ dosag# samples using th® vlseoslty 
readings taken with on& of th© viscosity tubes, th© s.aM# 
relation would b© found among th© samples comp&r&A if readings 
from ©ither of th# otker vlseoaity t«fe#s Wi©r© m0©d«: 
fJi® variation of av®rag« vissosity readings for th@ 
different parents ov#r all cro-sses la illustrated in Figwr® 
i|.# -fli© av©rag#s of crosses having the sem© fmm&l® parent 
showed a conslsteat trend toward lower viscosities as th® 
infleetion valuos of th© femal# parents i»or#as@d, Th© same 
trend was observed with th# otli#r avarag© curves with only 
Minor varlationa# fhor® was evid®n©@ of a partial dominane® 
of th© low visooslty parents In this fimalysis. 
Th© gQl atr#ngth readings In ee« of water for th© gen© 
dosiig© study sampl©s ar© presented in Tabl® 6- The roadinga 
ar® not all comparable for th# readings with on asterisk 
w©r© taken with a larg© disk plimg©r and th© others with a 
small diak plunger# Generally the samplos having a higher 
inflection value In the iodin® titration gav# correspondingly 
31+ 
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INFLECTION VALUES OF MUTANT PARENTS 
Figure l|-. Average viscosity values in seconds in all 
crosses for each mutant. 
Tabl® 6« Gml a1jr#agtla readings in ce» of water Tor swaplss 
of th.# g©a9 dosag© atudj 
Fsaal© 
parent 27 MB 9 ii- 1 
Mal0 
parent 
• .27, 6O,.7. 73.2 l|,l # <2 36 #5. I4-3.Q 
22 • If7*9 71.6 35.8 36*8 • 51.8 
9 1|.3.9 ,27#3 61.0^ 33-.8'' 
% 3i|-#2 5ii-»5 62 #9^ 14-7.4'' 3S.8'' 
1 67*Q 62. If 51. • 19.0'^ 
%©a€iags tak©a with l«a?ge dlafc pliingsr-. 
Mgli gel atreagth remdingis# 3ow#v®r th# variation a»iong g©l 
strength readings did not •I'-eveal eleai? trend. It was 
®ssiia@d that all saapl^'s tested wltli tM small disk- plungers 
would hi!.^« .gi-wmn hlghmr readings thim tiaos# t@st©d with the 
larg® dislc pluag@t*#. 
Th® mrnrm  ^ mttrntm of tii® diff*i*©i»t par^ ats ©n g#l 
a-tr@ngtli mr-m sbowa grttpliie.allj In Figur# 5# How@v©r 'th# 
aT«.rag@ g@l strsagth i»©aaiag« for parsats with 9, l|. ant 1 
lafleetion •ra,lu®s av@i?mg:#4 only for th® alia© samples 
tested with tft® large dialc pl\i»g@ra» Th.# aT®rmg® of oross^a 
having the sam# mal# parent ga¥@ a r^asoaabl® trend toward 
higla#r g#l gtr#agtb@ as tb© iafl#otlo» Palmes lner®as@d# 1?li© 
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INFLECTIOW VALUES OF MUTANT PARENTS 
Figure Average gel strength values In cc. of water 
in all crosses for each mutant. 
3T 
lmw$*ng t.ii@ aaitt# parsat- and witla avsrages of 
all e^ oss®® hm l^n  ^ %h# 0ifl'©2»#at pa3?«ats mnt®Tlng tv -^om 
®ith©r sld® of th® 
K#eh.it.nieal 
. Two sQwt^mm at at&r^h wmm s®f>arftt#<S aa«a lo^ia# titra-
ilGnS: werm mad® for thBMm Thm Inflection ¥alm© for tk@ 
stmrei^ sotire© wmM foimS to b© Sl|. aad f&r thm mmxj sowe® it 
was i|.#- . Galetalatloas were .n-ado tliroiigh th© »«# 0f£ th# eall-
fermti^ a ©tta?va ©a pm,g© li|, pres©iit#€ lay ttnd 
l«n4l@ CS)# 1?h© soure# was e«l#iilat#-i feo b# £i|.*68 
pst* e^ a% a»€ wmMj. moiMn&m was •e®letil«fe«d ta b© 
pmv emylsa#.* Xt wms &s8«a@€ tfeat m^mm 
tSon had ia %b© wm^ M&m&m and fcbls was talE#n into 
meooant in -eoMltaiag th.m BQWm&M for tfe# m#ehanieaX 
aixtOT"#®* fli# stai'elif sowe® was t#st®4 mmlxmA* A 20 p@i» 
e©at bl©»dj, a f aaS a. 3*%^ ps3P leeat bl@fid 
%f&rm lami.© &ceQi?dliag to tfa# «»i:|'l0s# eo,i4t#nt of %h# two 
sow^©®s» A.n»%hs2* 3ow©-a separated in 19l|-3 was ia»-#d for fell® 
waxy -coapmrisoii,# 
fh© Infleetlcja mlm# in tli© ledin# titrations foi* 
th@a-@ ^l¥© samples wsre •2l|., BQ,, 1©, 5 aa€ 1 x^eap^cti-vely. 
¥isco.iitj F#adlE^® wei»«3 laad© #n tli© fiv® sau l^ea.- For tb.@ 
largest tmb« thm reading# wmrm 3*6.0 117*8 and 
M0mi^ srnmmM respeeti-f#!^#. For th@ iS0Mt sia«.ll#i» tute® tb® 
i»#a€iiig.s ^.»6# 10*6# 59»'0 mM€ 178nj se-isoads Jfo^ tli© first 
38 
I'ow sampl#s Mo rsading was taic@a on th.& sec­
ond and third viseoalty tubas f^F th© *axy a»inpl««, flseoaity 
r^ mdings for tli® wmxy Bmapl® trnM^n with th.@ two tub®® lia-^ iiig 
smmll@3? ap0rtur© SIJS© thought t© b© so high at to laek 
slgairioaa©#* For tli# L,hlr€ and smallest liriseoslty tub© th& 
y 
9»3» 17*6,. X08»0 m»4 293*3 .seconds .for the first 
fow samples r:@s.p#etiir#l.f* la the g®l strength teat th@ 
starchj sajif>l© g&v® a i»@.adiag of l|.3 ec. o.f w.at@.i* with a saall 
<31sk plunger* fh@ tO per eent aaflos# mlxttire gav® a reading 
of 38 e0» o.f w«t©r with a sumll disk plufig®r#. Th® 9 per eent 
miK.ttir©. g.av® a reailing of 3.I ©0# of water with a larg# disk 
plta.ngei*» Th© 3*14,2 per c®ii.t Bilstijr© gav# a reading of 
of water with m larg® disk plimgsr# and a **waigr Hiaig®**' aarapl©# 
also s@par.ated la 19i|.3 but dlitlnet from th@ other saure©, 
gair@ a gel str«agth reafiliag of IJ ce.« csf water with a larg# 
disk plunger. ©i.@ large disk plunger was used far th© g©l 
strength r@a«il»gs of th# 9» 3«l|-2 mad -0 |>©r e#at aii^l^s® sam­
ples th@ r«m<aiag8 «lth th# .small dislc plmger w©re 
too low t<& h® iismaiogfiil# 
fh© baste diff©r®.iie# b@tw##n th# m©ehaaie&l iiijctwres aad 
tha gen# dosag# sssipleai was in th# starch .gr&iaiil®s»i The la®-
eha.iiieal mixtures, wer© & bl®iid of two dlff©r@2at types of 
granules. Qnm typ© was that of aormml star eh .eontaLl.niag 
approxtiiatelj 27 per cent .amylos©.* Th© oth®r grautil© type 
was that of w&j£j star oh having only ajaylopeetia and no mmj" 
los© • In contrast ®aeh of . th® g@n# dosag© s.®iapl®s' woro 
eoiiQ3os®4 tiomogmn&ouu stmreli granules# Xt la toown of the 
str«-etu3?# of stareii gt^auttlss eontaiaing m-jlom that tliai»© 
sp@ ©rystalllte &r®aa within th® .graauX## fh© Bwmlllng, ot 
atapeh gTB.xmXm» la hot water d^pdsds on th# nattir® of th@s@ 
ei*jttalll.t©s» fh# nattir,# ©f, th© ct»y.stallit©s in turn proba­
bly d@p#»d« on th® aa-oimt ©f tysylos# mod th® l#ngth of. anjios® 
chiiltts pf*#s@nt* 
lfh@a thm stat'eh gFmwulsg swell la hot wat^r th®y b@-» 
ooia© »i»aiig«d In a stmettap# whi-eh d#t©i»iiia@s th© properties 
of th© stareh past®* ®h« waxy .gi'aiitiles swell x»apldly and 
biarst, maklag. a moTm hlghlj diapers# susp#nsloa» fh©, hot 
pastes aad© from thmse mtavc-am ha'¥« high viseoaitias* How-
as th# paats eoels a gel is foi*ai©i. whose pi?op«rti@a 
d.ep@nd on the of th# p&st®# 4 waxy pmmtm forms a 
g®l with II© strweti2r« at all,# A pa®t@ bi®€® from high aiaylos® 
starch t'OTim a g®l w.ith good strMetm?# and high gel sti»©agth» 
M ©ompai*i8on of th© a«eh®®ioal mixtijcrea w.ith th© gmnm 
dosag® sajipl#s for .tnfl®etioa v.alu©s# ^iiteo.sitj readings mid 
g@l sti*s.rigfri. is presented ia fabl# 7* fhis is@©haiai-
0.al mlKtm'm war® aa€® to e0rr@.spoa4 as asarly mm possihl® 
with th# «aylo»# p®ric©-»ta,g@a of tho gen# dosa.g# saaiples. fh# 
lafl#ctioii Talia©s W0s*m tmkmn t© demonsth© e.los®ii@sa ©f 
duplication in th© m&ah&nl^ml mij:tiir©s of the g#n© d.osag© sam-
pi# infl©etioa valii©a» fh.# viaeoslty readirigs of th® iii#ehanl-
eal mtxtu^as showed iaereaslug viteosity with d^cr^aslng 
smjlos® p«f»^«nt@^ea.#. This wa.s e.xp&Qt&d oa th# basis of th@ 
k.0 
•Tabl# 7* Goaparison of maelianlcal mi3£tuF#s wltii gen® dosag© 
samples for inflection falm©s, vlseoslty readingB 
©nd .gel sti'ength readings 
.Actios© pmvQ&ntmgQB 'fill..#68 30 9 3»i42 
.lafloctioii Talws 
mechanical ialx.t\ir#s 2lj- 20 10 $ • 1 
g@n@ dosag® sa»^l#s 2l|.#5 .18*5 9 k-*$ 1 
Viscosity fe&dings in 
seconds 
m^elianleal aisstwa?®® 
tub® 1 3.6 6.6 3^*9 117-8- 2l|.8.4 
. tub® £ 5,6 10.6 59*0 178*3 




7.1+. 6,.7 11,0 
10,9 $•2 ik^O 
17.3 ll|.*6 26*3 
g#n© dosage sara,pl#,8 
tubo'l 1|  , 7 *0 22,9 I4.36 
tube t . 9. l .,0 33.9 
tub® 3 14 4-7*9 
0®1 strength reading.s 
in ce.». of'water- „ „ . 
laeclianieal aixtui*#®. . k3 38 31' „ 22 17';; 
gene .dosag© samplss 60.7 71*6 f|^.t i|.7»l4. 19 
41-
Headings talc.#n with larg# disk plmger, 
laereasing fi'aetlcsn of w.axj g:p©iiiai@.s in th@ mlxtur©* How­
ever th.® viscosity i*#.®dlngs for th@ gen© d©sag® susples 
sbowed a diff«r©nt &#a® doaag# samplss foi* 9 and 
3*1|.2 per cent amylos© had mtteli low©.r viscosity readirigs than 
th® eorr®.spoadiag ii®cli.anle.al mixtiire.a* fh© ©ha.ng@ from 3*142 
to sepo aaylos'® per Gmnt in th® grant»l©s of th® gen© dosag© 
samples was aecorapani.ed. by a ¥#ry l.arg® inorease in viseosity* 
Mwmn m small amount of aniylos® in th# granule stai*ch wm 
s«ffiel@iiit to aaintais grantale sti»ttet«r0 and to k©®p the 
i|.la 
past® iris<sosity low* fh# g@a® doaag# aanjpl® eofitaining 
2l|.»68 p©:i» esat? aii^los© had,® lilgh#i* reading than 
did the g#m €osag© saiapl#s with 20 per cent aaiyloa©# !Phis 
was tb® i»»v@rs# ©1* fch© eorfifeapoading mdohanioal 
mixtures# It waa iifiprobabl# that th# difference th@ 
two s.aMpl©s ©a ®ri*ors at Bi0aswr#fii#iit of preparation 
of th© saiaplds, Seirgrai liypo%lias©s eould fe® ad¥aao©d tor 
tb.@ low#!* vlsOQMitj arna higii@r strettgth of the 20 per 
c@at ©laylose sa,iapl@f fhes# dijr.f#i*@ao@s eould "b# th@ sffeet® 
of diffsr^ msa in fch# sis© or sh..ai># of #ith©i» aaylcjs® or 
aiflfl©p@atia e©ap©is«ttt» .Lilcewis# the diff«r@ae©s in physical 
prop«x*ti®i ©f th® BQ &nd 2l|.:.68 p«r e#nt ©aiylos# g#n© dosag© 
samples coul# b© thm ©ff»et of diff®r®nees la erystallinity 
wlthia th® grantal© as it was In eas© tb© sampl® 
eontaiRlRg 2l|.,.*68 pm-T ©©nt ai^lcta© m&j h&irii 3?«pr«s©ttt@<a a 
slight peak in ths plot ©f viseositiea of gtarehes of dlf* 
r©r©ati aisflos© p@i*e®ntag#* Th® plot ©f tii#s© -viscosities 
would b®: a. r-efleistlsn both, of %h© iiit©gi»ltj and th® swelling 
of atarefe gi*aMl®.s« 
fh© g#l sti*®agtli p®a<ilags for th.@s# aasi# two g©a.# dosag© 
sampleis w©r@ fitt#€ by th© ammm iiifc«i*,pi»@tmtloa* Th.® ZQ pei? 
cent amjrloa© ge»® do.smg© §ampl© liad « higlidr gel atr«»gtli 
reading than tlie 2l|.*68 asflos© gea® aosag© aampl®* ffae 
of t.b© -20 vmip- eeat ©aj^ loa# gel waa bettex* formed 
fehaa that of -bh© ll|,#68 |J®F «simt aiajloa© gol beeaus® of g3?eat©p 
swelling of tli0 gra»ul©«» Agmln it was notlcmA that tla© g@l 
klh 
atfaagth. raadings .for tha gene dosag# samplss eoatal«ing 
9 ani emut aji^loa© hlgii eoapared to th© gel 
st^pength of th© wassj tjp©# fhia was »irid@nc© that tb,® 
chsraet®!* of tb® staa^eh graaul® had b##n m&Xutminmd at least 
in part. Pii..i*th#i' t«s%s tov th® graaul# swelling hypothesis 
will D# owtlin## in tb# discusaion* 
, • lla 
DISCOSSIOl 
Th© Qlmwttj with wiileh. mutmntm ©r th® typ# ®3:amln©<i in 
tills th©ais eaa b# dlstlngwislisd. is an Important eonsidera-
tion in th© pi*^s.#nt analysis mM In any futiiy® work with 
starch m«taata* The stareli-lodin.® titratioa method has b©®ii 
well t©.at#d and pyowd r^liab'lj- aeoarat®. Th^ question then 
b«oo»@s on© of th© stability and variation aiaong th® mutants. 
th#ms#l.v®s. la the 195l|. .analys©® samples i|,2l5-2, 1^216-6, 
aad *#r# juat m f#w of th« parents whos® 
s«lfe<i prog@ai«8 w#r« analyse# in 1955 a-t ©.jcaetlj th® smmm 
iafleotioa values# 
fh«r® w«n?« other Bmiplmm- whomm amlf&d .prog©nl©s gave 
inflection ¥alma8 jiast slightly different from thos© of th« 
parents, Sanpl®® i|.136-l, l|^l|.7-l a»€ ii.228-*!!. ar© examples of 
this group# A third group wa® #haraet@rig®<l hy mor© or l©as 
radical changes of th@ prog©nj tit&m th© per@ntsl iralwes. 
S^amplss .||.206''1, &n€ w&rm ©xamplas of this 
group# ^h© ehajagos &f th© progeny w&Iu&b w^re both upward 
and downward from th© par#ntal valtiea* la two e.a®«a where 
titratioa data ar@ avtilabl.® for thr#© s©lf®d generation®, a 
sharp Chang® was noticed ia th® first a©lfe4 progeny and in 
the s#a©»d selfed progeny an ©qml and opposite ehang© was 
observed giving the original iafl®®tl®n value* 21 
S - 5# i|.2t2-3.* 902--9-1 and 21 F - 6, l|227-3# 9.036*1 eomp-os.®d 
i|.3 
t.h# two aelfed s©rt#s mentioned# 
All of til® samples analj^ed in 195l|. and in. 1955 wesf® 
t«st@d in th© field for th© pr^aene© of Ae,* and only thos© 
sarsplna without A© Ciioao.sfgow® A©) w#3*© wg@€ in tli® iodin© 
titrations* Thus tii# mitations at th« waxy loetis of MeGlia-
tool!® stoek were stabl©# V-ariatloRs in infl^ution v®lu® 
readi.ngs in g@n«tl©mlly 14#ntl<sal @aapl«s aould have strisan 
tbFougli iiBpuj*# ©©l^aration of atarcM fjcom th® whol® grain 
sampl®s» Frot#!.!!, fat aad fifeer contaalnation eould liav® 
'oeeiiri*®<l in'aaj ©f tlm saHiial©® mltbom  ^ ©ar® wm talc#a to 
k@©p th#s© impurities at a. miaisiim* Another soure® of mrroT 
mmj-'-'hrnr^ hm&n thm jearly variatio.n in stareh yield and in 
piai'lty of the sepaf-atsd starish* 
fh« background variatj, la whicsli t!i®3# mutations w©r® 
pi^o<3.u0®d wa.s not adapted to growing ©onditioas in Iowa. It 
was m small typ®, early taatwlng whioli may liair© he&n 
hiastsMd to aatwlty bj laii- and lat# sw»i®i»_dry periods. 
was sons© e-yid#ai3® too#, that »v«n though tli® lautations 
indiaeing .system was not jfrnnetional in the samples 
analysi©d|,, tii© aiitant all®l.s at tb® wajsy loans w®!*# not 
homozygous# flius in smaples 4281- -3 and i|.301«»l th® aelfad 
progeny w&rm el^arly ©f tb© atarchy typ# &v@n though th® 
parent Infleetloa vml\i© was int#m©diat# between th@ wasqr 
and stareliy typ«@. fills f*©sttlt could bav® toeen simply the 
segregation ot a h#t©roEygoiis ©onditioa in th© parental 
generation* J^urtheraor©* it is not known what th® effect or 
Ii4 
it. liet^rossygauii eoadltjlon of &x\j two ©f th© mutant all@ls at 
th© waxy all«ls woul.^ b@# may b® spe©iJfle interaetloiia 
allels prodttctag #ffeet.s ©tli#? tliaii wouia b@ 0xp«ct©4 
an «4diti¥e relation of g@a@ 
lit. ordar to fi3Fth#]p' t#st the stability of autants it 
would b« deslfalJle first to ©h#«ic for th# abs@ae© of Ac* 
flien it Bhould hm <l«teimtn@d that t!i# loctia was homozygous 
tof th® mutant# A ebeek of thm lodia© tlt3?-ationa Tor two 
seir®d .g»a©3?ations tii»n wotaia gif® good «irld®iie© tor th© 
atabilitj of th®## wajcy mmtaatis* 
Tim rang.® stiici t^mqu®u^j ©f miataats foun^ is glwrnn In 
pigMf# 2* fh# pr@sm#€ autanbt w#r® s@l©ct#<l by hand from 
thm oFlgiaal aat@i?ial ms ia-dividwml kspnelH:# fhe basis foi* 
s©l@etloa w.as th© eolor i»#a©ti©a #f thm mn^omprnwrn stareh 
when stained with an iodia@^-p0tassiiim iodid® solution^ 'fh® 
eoloi? i*0aetion of mmjloBm with lodln® is so strong tliat it is 
impossible to dlstiisgiAisii^ vliually starehea having mors thaa 
ten p#F cent amylos#. ftos ,tii# aatanta which 
stala^d blu® wotild b@ #^p©ct#d to hm m&stXj at.or about tb@ 
p@re©at&g® ot amylos© ot feb® ii0rittal stayeby <joiidition« fh® 
pi»e,sm©€ mtttants of tbis elass tbea would not b® mutants in 
.fact but th® iiKSst probable elaas which is tb.® aofmal stareby 
typ® . 
!Bi® pi?#.®uia®d Mmtants wbieh staiaed r®d>-bi»own of pwpl@ 
would b@ ®xp®et0i to ap.pi»oa«sb in freqwaey tb® waxy typ© m 
an asymptot#..* Ite® atftinlng reaction .and vlsml s®leetion is 
not sensitive ©no.ugh to dtstlriguish small dirjt®r©nc#s in 
emyloa® pereentag© eir^a wli®n tliat percentag© is low* fhus 
the most Qomm^n tjpm emomg th# pr#.sm@d mutants s©l®et©<a. 
in tUlB ml&Bs w©ttl^ b© ««p©et#d t© b© the wa:sy t^rp®# As 
th© ^amylos-© percentag# iner@ms®a from zero* th« frmqumney 
of mutants found wo«ia h@ ®x,pd©t©d to fall sharply simply 
boeaus® th,© rate of autation is lo* &vem In th@ A©-I>s Bjatmm* 
Thus til© rang® aad fr®qtt©.ney ©f th® prestiiaed mutants 
would b@ #xp@et©d to show ,m bi-modal distribution with peaks 
at th® normal waxy and M-tmr&hy types* fh# distribution actu­
ally found was not hi-modml but showei a. hlgli frequency of tb® 
intermadlmt© typ©#.* This mmj hmw^ b®@n th© result of an accu­
mulation of mutants througb th® eoatiau®4 mutation tndueing 
effect of til© Ae-Ds wjstmm until Ae was r©mo¥@d. Car®ful 
and fortuitouB selectioa may Imf® laer©as©ci the frequency 
of tb© iat«rmecli©t@ types o-rer that wbieb was ®xp®et®d» 
S®g@r proposed a hypotbdals that int#rffi«diat® allels 
of the type found her# ®r# raraf because of th® metabolisii of 
th© waxy l©cus» It was supf'@st@d tfaat aa enzjmrn isontroll@d 
bioeheaieal r@«etl0n Is resp^naibl© f^r tb# production of 
28 per Q&nt aB^-los© in the. norjoml stareb# Purtli«raor® th© 
thr©sliold for thip raaetloa wms tbougbt to b® a very small 
mmaunt of #aiyia#». ^'hua tb# probability of mutatioias for 
lBt@r®ediatii «.iiiyl0S© p«rc@atag#s was ©x:p®et®d to^ b© l©w» 
Indirect ©fld®Jie® In support of this liypotM@sis was - th® 
seareity of liit«rii#diat® all©ls at the wbxj locus foun^ in 
1|.6 
natur©# iRtermadlat© mutants found hi©re do not support 
this hypothesis* Tlia lBt©i»m©diat# allels y@port@d her© maj 
provid# Material to stmdy furth©!? th@ mnzjnm syatem or 
systems, aetiir® in t'he p3?odu.ctioa ©r amnios© • 
The g0n& dosag# samples ali©w®<i a sfci?oag, maternal effect 
on th@ prop©i*ti®a of the ©iidospapffl stmi'eh which was ©xp@ete€« 
!Ph@ feofflogen^otts natw# of tii© starch granules in th© genm 
dGBmgm- saM|>l®s was in eoatra.it to tli# ®ixti«p# of two types 
of gr&milas th® e©ri*®ap®adijag meehanieal inixtuF@ij,, ^he 
hoiiog#n«oms aattii*# of the sta3?©li granules was dvidetntly 
.r®spoii®ibl® for %hm mMTkmdlj dlff©f©nt. pi:»op«iPti@s of the gen© 
'dosag# past®-® and g#ls eo^'af^ad with, the eo-ri^agponding 
M@e,hanleal aixtur©®* 0on<i®i'rftl)ly th® dl-stiacti^© properties 
of til© gmn9 dosag© past©.® aai g@la was an @ff@et of th« 
sw9lliiiig properties of th© hoiiog®a®ous starch granules of 
thesa samples* 
In order to .earry owt aa Investigation of th© swolling 
properties of th©@® stareh graawlss it would b® worthwhll© 
to observe th® graaulss. dirsetly wader a mieroseop# whil© 
tlM sw#lliag prooess Is .©ceurriag* It would also b® iaportiet 
to de.t^rmln® tb® critical t«iap@.ratiar-®s of sw#llliig of tlmme 
starch graisttlo®.. To, learn mor® of th« pasting and flow 
prc>p..©rti©s larger stmreh sampl®® th.«a w©r@ a¥all.«bl# should 
b© pr#p6r@4 for t®.sti«g with .a Go^n Iadtistrl©s ¥lseosiia©t'@r# 
Pr©s©at sp®.eulatio» for th© umb of th®s® mutant starch typ@.s 
1^7 
In industrial us@a is riaky. furtheJp- tasting 




Tb© iavQ'Stlgatloii reported la this th®#ls was eona©m@d 
with a series of »iitati©»s .at th® w«y loeus la maize. Dr, 
.Barbara IfeSlintoek who pTowt§.m<& tb# ofiglnal tti&t«ei?iml iis#d 
in this thesis als-o g«T@ the .expl.«aation of th® gmn®tiG 
hehaTior or th® miatatiou lad&elng system (li|.)» fh© 
w&xj mnt&ntB whleh oeeurrsd la this mat#j?ial war# Isolated 
and M®atifi@d hj starch-ieiliii® titrntioas* 'fh® jiaitaat 
atai»eh#s id®iitll'l@€ la two ay aor® s.#ljf©d g@ii#i»atlO'jns 
co¥©r©d a TmgB ei am^'XoB® p#3?e#at«g© trom th® waxy typ@ to 
th© starehj typ©# Thas'm® iiit«ritt#dlmtit fliuta.nts produced 
stareh oa2.<sslated t© contain 20$ 9 3*11.2: p-#i* c@at 
amylos®.# 
Gen# d0sag® effects of th# starehy, waxy and thr#@ 
iiit0ra®diat® types w#i*@ studied ih & 8©n©a: of reeippoeal 
crosses# Thm on st«f»eh p3?op#i'ti@s w«r© a»alya@d by 
ia®.ans of the mmaplm lodin# ttti»ati©» ¥&lw@s# vt&emlty 
rmmdingB aad g#l stre-iigth i»#a.3iir«!ia«ats* fh® reeiproeal 
eroaaes showed that of two allels, th# &n& which .©onditlonsd 
th© higher amylosa content was partially doninaat O¥0f th© 
other• 1*he p&rmnt in rscipi^ocal ci«oss©s had gpsatei-
©ffects than th® mal©# 
fh# method ot s^lectioa of pr&Bumed miat-anta was expBctmd 
to minimiaQ th® fjtmqumn&f of itttei'ffiediat® Likewls# 
th® nvmhmw of mtttaats ®t or nm^r 'th© starchy ®ad wmxy types 
14-9 
was to hm high# fh© atimbsi» of mutant.s 
found was tiigli®? thaa. ©ithoi? ©xtreia,# This uii«jcp®et@d 
mmj bav® hmmn th@/of m. aceiMulation of muta­
tions wbieia 0eets»r#d befoi*® t & sampling took plae®. I'll® 
app@«Fa»e® of mut&ntm wm In eQUtraaietlofi 
to til# hfp^thm±s of Sag#r iXJ) tliat metabolism eonditloa®€ 
toj til# wassy lae«m »,ets m a pli®notjple filter thirougli whieh 
ii#w allels 4© not pass#, fli® li©mog#a©ows natur# of the 
star eh gyaaules of tii#s# Mtit&nt types pro-^lded a sha^p coa-
trast in phyaleml propertl#s of tli# stareh pastas to thm 
hmtBT&gmn&ouB *®ehaiileal lalxtMrag# The ^Iseoaity g@l 
st3?#agtli ia.©asur#ii»:iiits for th© g#ii« (A©s«ge» sioiplea and for 
thm mechanleal .ml3ctiuf@i w@i*# iaterpreted In t@rias of tb.® 
swelling of til® st&^^h ,gi*ani3l«ii• 
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